
2 MISSIONARY LEAPLRT.

There were tbirty-five childreu present and qu3te as many
parents. My heart was rejoiced to 58 s0 many, and to sets
tbem, liaten so attentively to ail that was said. Compared
to our former building this iB a littie palace, and yet every-
thing is exceeding'ay plain. The glass windows which let iu
heaven's free sunshine, are such an improvernent.

The average at the Sunday School has been 25, at the day
8chool 21. When I look back and recail the wild, unculti-
vated littie ragarnuffins who camo to our firat Sunday
School, I can see an improvernent after the six montha'
training M this 8chool ; however, there 18 yet 80 much to
prune I do not feel like saying more here.

You will rernember the sewing teacher whorn I visitcd
last year. I have had seven meetings at ber bouse this feul,
with an average attendance of six. She and her daughters
have decideu' to become Cnristians. She bas been opposed
by ber husbaind and ber relations, and baq witbstood it ail.

It would meke your heart rejoice to hear ber tell bow she
would try to tell them the story of Jesus wben tbey began
to expostulate witb ber ab jut becoming a CJhristian. They
bave given up persecuting ber now that she is so decided,
and her aister-in-law bas asked if she may corne over and
join the meeting. She said ber motiier would, fot allow her,
but she would make somne excuse out and corne over secretly.
I have been invited to go and meet th,- husband when he
returas on bis G;hristmias vacation.

One place where I bave visited twice a month has been at
the home ci a blind man. We firat learned of him lust
winter tbrougb bis son, who camne to our house to seli paint.

ings He bad heen oent by one of our Chri.stian women.
TE. father was then ln the hospîtal being tr' ated for bis
eyes. The mother was trying to, give this son a course et
tbe Art Scbool, as be was their only future dependence.

When I returned this fail and found the father hed left
the hospital almost completely bli.nd, I went to visit tbem,
and erranged to go aud teach themh about the Bible eveýry
other Seturday. They have attended the morning service
and Sunday Scbool qnite often, and are anxionsly seeking
the truth.

The poor father carnesa a vAry heavy heart on eccount of.
bis ailliction. lne mother told me the lest day I was there
thet be con id not ,s]eep for more than an honr at a time, and


